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LITERATURE.

SAINT FRANCIS OF ASSISI.

T HOSE ot us wo recognize tat greafness ir
thue k'in)gdomi of beaven consists, îlot in knowl.
e'lge, but iin devotion ; nof ini tbe acceptanc

of the largest number of Christian doctrines, but ini
depth of convidtion witb regard to fhings vital, will
nlot besitate to sit af the feet of tbe Saint of Assisi.
Our own ways of fbinking, and onr own applications
of the teaching of Christ to life, are in many re-
speCts so différent from bis, tbat wc must, in order
to derive the greafest possible spiritual benefit froin
tbe inarvellous career of "lThe Christ of Umnbria,"
keep constantly in mind that the power of a man
lies not in the accuracy of bis beliefs, but in the
intensity of bis life, and that the Spirit of Christ in
men us

The gold chacin that binds
'Ihe w/tole round eartz about thte feet of Goi.

Wlien tbe son of Pietro J3ernardone, the wealthy
clofb merchant of Assisi, was born (1 182), that
strange cpocb, known as tbe Middlec Ages, was ini
ifs grandest pcriod. Mcn were evcrywhere burning
with enthusiasin and eager for greaf achievements.
In If aly the spirit of the Renaissance was beginning

-to show itself. At no time before or since was life
so intense ; af no timie were there sncb vital con-
frasts. Men seemed to be capable of the extreunes
of generosîfy, beroism, aod self-sacrifice, and yet
neyer was there s0 mnuch superstition, savage
crLuelty, treachery, and moral corruption. The
Cbnrch fiad reacbed W~e beigbt of its power, but
cverywhere if was a scandai to ftue world. Simnony,
extorfuon, oppression, ignorance, and gross worldli.
ness charadcerized ail ranks of the clergy, and s0
wi(le-spread and deep-seated were these abuses that
fbev rcsisted the power of the strongest and best
popes. But miost good mnen, tbough fbey vebemnently
aftacked ifs abuses, were loyal to the Churcb. The
prophef in those days, as ever, found bis bitterest
enemy in the priest, yet be still reverenced the
priest. "Evenl if they persecufcd ni1e," wrote
Francis, 1 wonld still have recourse to fbem....
I will uiot consider their sins, for in fbem I sec the
Son of God, and tbey are miy Lord's."

The story of the Sainf's early youtb is wcll-known.
A comipanion of the young Umbrian nobles, hie was
their leader in prodigality and buffooneries; but
even in those gay, fboughtless days, bie displaycd
uncoinmron purity and nobleness of spirit. Francis
was twenty-two wlien lie first came face to face witli
the deep tbiugs of life, and bis spirit tnrned in
loathing fromn the vanity and harrenness of bis life.
1He was ferrificd at bis solitude, flhc solitude of a

great soul in which there is no altar." Shortly

after this experience,-which was flot decisive,-he
joined, wjth unbounded joy and hope, a mnilitary
expedition-for bis high chivairous spirit burned for
nilitary distinétion. W/bat happened is not certain;
but in a few days alter the departure of the force,
lie was back at Assisi.

Now began bis real life. His iniward struggles
were profound and terrible. A grotte, to whicb bie
often resorteci, and in wlîichbch had lus bours of
anguish, despair, and strengthening, became aftcr-
wards a Gethseunane f0 the devout Franciscans.

The full light camne to him as hie prayed before
the crucifix in the rude chapel of St. Damnian, near
Assisi. A voice secmned to steal into tbe depths of
his heart, accepting bis lite and service, and endow-
ing him with divine irisigbt and strengtb. From
this time for'tb the brilliant cavalier gave himself up
without reserve f0 the service of the Crucified. "No
one showed rie what to do," bie said long after, ",but
the Most High Himself revealcd to mie that 1 ougbt
to live according to the Model of the boly gospel."

If was sooi ruade plain to hirn bow hie should
serve bis Lord. His wcalthy father iîad different
plans, and halcd himi before tbe ecclesiastical
tribunal ; but Francis firmnly annoninced his resolu-
tion to forsake the deliglifs of the world. Leaving
the roomn for a moment bie reappeared absolutely
naked, and laying bis clothes and mioney beside the
l)ishop, lie cried :"I Until tbis tiune 1 have callcd
Pietro Bernardone my fatber . . . hencefortb I
desire f0 say nothing else tban IlOur Father wbo
art in heaven." This act, wbicb is not f0 be judgcd
according f0 onr standards, was syunbolical of the
complete self- re nunciation of Sf. Francis tbrougbont
biis life. He tben took bis Il Lady Povcrty " for bis
bride, and continued faitbful f0 bier. 'A few monfbs
later bie got bis definite message tbrougb a priest
wbo was celcbrating mnass at Portinucula: IlWher.
ever ye go," tbe priest read, " preacb, saying, the
Kingduni of Heaven is at hand. Heal the sick,
cleanse tbe lepers, casf out devils. Frcely ye bave
received, frecly give. Provide neither silver nor gold
for brass in yonr purses, neither scrip, nor two
coats, nor shoes, nor staff, for tbe laborer is wortby
of bis meaf." IlThis is whiat I want ;this is what I
was seeizing," cried Francis, instantly tbrowing aside
bis staff, pnrses, and sboes, in literaI obedience to tbe
commrrand. At this fime be was twenty-seven years
of age.

Next morning he preacbed at Assisi. He was
rcceived by tbe people at once as a Saint, and neyer
lost their reverence. He came witb the simplest
possible message, and delivered if ini tbe simplcst
possible way, withonf rbctoric or appeals fo the
imagination. Yet mren semned to hear a divine
voice speaking to tbcm, and they rejoiced as in a
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